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The Acadian. My Creed. ■ape; but for me—or rather his 

I for me—he would never have 
■e It. TUI lately the hard old uian 
I never discovered our love; and 
ra be had, there waa no more pence 
ua under the same roof, He had 
^d and stormed, declaring that no 
it ot hie should marry William 
pleeon, on pain of disinheritance, 
line waa always a weak, timid ua 
h Perhaps some women (I was no 
1er ay ou ng girl; my thirtieth birth 
had oome and gone,) would have 

vely resented bis tyranny, and as 
Id their individual rights. I could 
• 1 was in hie powci; for when my 
Wtl died be had taken me in a

Erhard wry, 

ill that I needed to live—not but whut 
•"ms would have felt they fully enrn 

• ed such keep. I scarcely ever looked 
. .. ... at It le that way.

Tb. nigh bclor. my ««Mtag d.,1 WlmM, .ml Mpta». .lour 
Wt. .Vo, night » hill of boun- nre l„ ,b. .0,1,1 .nd no, „,y M„„, |„ 
cm hour, ho loll of dreary ml. ,it.., h„llk .b.n b. c.m. to my f.tb.,'.

“ '«"w- «*. ruin,.«
***,**,*r* . h.d .Imply ..Id: •No» g„ .ml

laat, utterly tired out, I fell ,,,c|, yoer kit. You muet come 
*‘ "p' . with me to Norllugto,, Feiiu. Can't

eey I'm eut., .bet old Betty will 
.J ‘ . ÏT 7 “1‘ •,ld olwk «y. tut there I. nothing el... a. Ior, the et.lrh.ed -utelde my *«r. i„l»done. Remember my girl. III. 

eud jumped wildly lo », l„t Ml ,
At nine o'clock the»,'be bed «,Id. butfc.up,Kw you ... not too flue „

I bed only Ob. hour-only on. Hour know what work mean.!'
to be No,. Olenule, By the time that ,rlb.d been then, .11 we. «meet 
the clock .truck leu, 1 ehuuld be N,„. „ow. ,be„ „„„
M.pl«rra-. wlh. a true wife to a tine n,„, worked herd and lived hetd.

Vet there are those who say old Peter 
I re-.rr.nged m, dre» with fere,. „ .„,lh b.lf . million.

teele, and only .top to. drink . *y ,olll,„ „„Ul 0|  ..............
cup ol milk cr. I 1»» lb. hou», only bu, ,llbou,h wlm,m 
Ju.l In time to catch lb. count., Itulo , eg,Kent. 1 do not rt
..It peeked out count,, eletlou. ,b. ,lep , ,„v„ ub,„. al„„ lb„

Once,nor. my bend, ere cl»p*t In ,n„rb|„, m}. „„ „„cl.
bla. We »y no word; only Hurry bed Sen better ged «*!«. Old M, 
through tby al»py etr»t. till « IllM< Ulu b|j b„„ wlll, b||„ 
ter lb. dingy oOW, where, by acme . „,|| hour Ih.t morning, und old Jen- 
elr.ng. method-we are mad. man k,„, bed-been celled Idto hi. room lo 
and wile. All lee dream tome. atgn hie neme to eome document, to 

1 U’ondrr vaguely where ere,., with lb. hired mtr».
mMh".7n‘; ,"îuT "V '“t" ml-cr-hl. old ,U.
molbcrf Belli Why of coure, they ere ,, day, ,„p™,
d»d, long long ego, I have only m „ „ bl, wlll ,Wh„, ,
uoc .. end hr I. lying bmlrldd.n ,1 h.»em. to beveegeluel me,.

Ti 1111 7 .w""' c r uege, He growl, conlltiuully in hie
fbe oely h ug bet .«me reel to ,lr.p .bout fool, gelling merrled.'

"* Uc 7,! , 7, j“ “ ll"*n Abl' I ..Id; h. wee neve, mnrrlnd.'
I look .III,., kind ol I», » I die. ,be laughed. •! ebould not
my old kid glove, ovr, It before lee,. „nr „„ |M1, by ,llh„ .

the iff-ok *** *k,cl1 Nor* Wen- He bed called lie. et till* momcnl. have been curing am.,ni le and other 
a,m '"7* * *"w *"**•*•*•* **°r •I'd ft ell,ne to hear n cover- hlo«4 disease# lur ifearly a gviiuiatUm
out of which now a while, atertled aaiioii Iwlweett old jenklne end Belly, "nli ,r* ««w ircngole«t the world 
woman wee leaning—Nore Mapkeon who. boll, being deuf weir tdkine over ee ell Invalimblc hnueebuld relue 

Don't be» dl.l,»»d m, d.rll.,1 In ,bt kltehen.
I d T TT h,*‘r 111 well. Belly, II 1. . held de,

i a n ',‘l"P ir16'.,U ,,k“ “» for the fern, when Willl.m gM.ew.y, 
bnud (Irmly end ley. It on bl. era ,„a bm'l| ,h.. old meet., do win, .
“ N burr!» «. tbioogb lb. .„»,, „ «.w.,,.1 „ hi. time of life, I w„„
back le the direction of the railway d„rf.

if I married.
Old Betty’s eyes had n wicketl 

gleam in them aa site auid, i'erhapa 
you did not kaow, yon and William 
Mapleaoti, that you would lose every
thing il you married?1

•We did not care to think ol ||t,' 1 
■aid. ‘I should have sailed with him 
had not my duty kept me with—your

At that moment I could not say 
tuy uncle, old Betty looked so mall-

•And so,’ she said, you have gone 
and lost a fortune—lost a fortune to
get married?'

I cannot describe the Insolent

'! made his
month, my dear lady, decreeing it 
so,' said the lawyer, and added, 
•When were you inanled?'

•On the s6th, Mr. Ha nee,'
The old gentleman stared at me, 

then rapidly read the short will. 1 
was to be disinherited ol more than 
half a million of money if I married 
from that dale—So it wni worded.

But 1 was married the day before.

A Beautiful Cambric 

Underskirt Postpaid $1.75

Published every Friday morning by the
To do Where'er I have to do 
With willies eplrlt, reedy hand;
In leUor'e rank* to tike my steed 
And Sght life's bailie, breve end true 
Vejolclng when my eklee are blue I 
And If the gray of dreumetseee 
should wrap me round fur eye. perchance 
flod’e perfect light wilt aoou lueeb Ihrough.

w,
F ^

DAVISON MOB.,

^Hubeoription price is $100 a year in

Nhwey communications from all parta 
of the smutty, or articles upon the tnpioa 
of thr day, are cordially aoiioiUwl.

ApvsRTiaufa Hatks

$1 00 per aqnare (2 Inohea) for Amt in
sertion, 86 cents fur each subsequent in

C'ontmot rube# for yearly advertise
ments furnished on application.

Heading notioea ten centa per line flmt 
nwertion, two ami a half conta per lino

This undeiakirt la ene we bought specially 
customers, and we honestly believe it is exceptionally good 
this price, If you have eur Spring Catalog turn to page iH and 
her 67a A and there you will see »n illustration of this dalntÿ

for our Mail Order 
valuu at

gar-

I
Thai I may alwav* gladly ee#
The good end truth that round 
with Mlength of purpose, recognise, 
Thai to the swift I he raw wu« l*. 
To Sll 1 he place long meant tor me

nt.
__It is made of fine cambric with e
dust luflUe trimmed with 4 Inch lawn 
from 36 to 44 inches.

13 Inch flounce of lace edging; 
frill, We bave there in lengths

With g redone deed and kindly Ihoughi;
A ml going hence, shell I rev., Inwrought, 
il pou life's page, e son# ol Threl 
bike drift •

Mall ua your order today with *1,75 enclosed, giving size desired 
and we will send this stylish uudcrekiii at once, and if yon sic uot 
entirely satisfied, ic-turn It and we will rcluiid your money.

H^ou^ouhlhkc a a)t.y o^ our beautifully lllgal ruled Catalog,
which meet and pass,

ATTIIKW Aeiuu.u.Copy fur now arl> nrtiaeinenlrr will be 
reeelvod up to Thursday noon Copy foi 
changea in con tract advurtiaemeni* must 
be in the office by Wednesday noon.

Ad vertlseiuetit# In which the number 
inaertibna la not apecifled will lie oon- 

olmrged for until otherwise

brother»
LIMITED

Mall Order Department, Halifax, Canada.

MAHON Married in Haste Baking IVywcfl
Abeol ol»|y K*u

of ii_BMH
I iiiued end

This paper is mai d regularly 
Mcrihera until a deflniLi order to disco 
tinue is received end all arrears are 
In full.

to euh-

Vi The only hbkin} powder made 
with Royal Grape Cream of Tartar

There can be i. j comforting confi
dence when eating alum baking pow
der food. Chemists say that more or 
less of the alum powder In unchanged 
alum or alum salts remains In the food.

Job Printing la executed at this office 
in the latest styles and at mnderate prices.

All postmasters and news agents are 
authorised agents of the Aoadian for the 
purjMtse of receiving eulwurlption*, but 
receipts for same are only given from the 
office of publication. ■■■■

m BLOOD MAKING 
TONIC TREATMENT

If Bryl 
ORIM'KKI 
TEAS, Me.,

A Cure for Amentia That la Showing 
Remarkable Proofs ol Cures In 

Stubborn Coses.
WOT

TOWN OF WOLFVII-LK. 
W. Marsha 14. Bi.a<ik, Mayor. 
A. B, Coldwsll, Town Clerk.

Cnioi Hours:
0,00 to 12.
1.30 to, 8.00 

t3PCli.se ou I

m v
ti m When the body become# weak and 

rundown, either fiom overwork, wor
ry oi severe illness, an examination of 
the blood would allow It to he weak 
and watery. Tills condition ia called 
anaemia, which ia the medical term 
for bloodleaanm. The common ay 111

Kftvr.urn
NOVA SCOTIA'S 

BIG CASH STORE-BOTK WAYS
THEN ask us to torsi

Be Ready With Praise. The Close of Winter.
Haturday at 18 o'clock *^! . I you our Whet

Orecsry Price List, ami our Wheleael# Tobacco. 
•Qigar end Cigarette List, Au4 »t the au.ua time il 
yotr will sand ua a list oi your expected requirements, 
naming quantities oi Moh and every article a* near a* you- 
poMibly ess, ws will Mud you our heel quotation, by 
return mail. '

WE eordially. invito you to c 
next y ox! som/iti Halifax. W

aaafe Tee and
After all. the average person ia try

ing to do Ilia or her beat; and it In not 
Inir to discourage them by finding all 
the H iw* in their endeavors.

When a f 1 lend take* you on a plea
sure trip, or gives you a treat of any 
kind, don't spoil tile whole proceed
ing by cilllclalng any person you 
have met, Ignore eny unpleasant 
happenings, and give generous piatac 
wherever you can,

You mu at remember that

tuy Dalny tMI )
Hpiiiig ia coming I l.o! 'lia near, 
Winds are aoliening, akiea are clear, 
Nature'a showing how she can 
Work without the aid 01 man

PONT OFFICE, WOLFVlfcLB. 
Orrun Hours, 8.00 a. m. to 8.80 p. in, 

Mails ire made up as follows :
For Halifax and Windsor close at 6.26

Express west close at 8.26 a. m 
Express east close el. 3.60 p. m. 
Keiitvill# dose at 6,03 p. III.

Oao. V. Hard, Poet Master

paleness of the lips, gums 
and oheekM, shortness of breath and 
palpitation of the heart after the 
slightest exertion, dull eyes and loss 
of appetite. Anaemia itself ia a dan 
geroua disease and tuny gradually 
pane Into consumption. It can only 
be cured by treating its cause-whicii 
la the poor condition of the blood. 
The blood must be made rich and red, 
thereby enabling it to carry the necea 
aary nourishment to every part of the

Dr. Williams' 1‘lnk Pitta aie the 
greatest medicine in the world for 
making new, rich Wood and they

Goodbye winter, fi-wi end enow, 
Home may grieve lo have you go; 
Wrapped In hire amt tucked In waim , 
Mtlle caied they for your storm.

some in end sa# us whsn 
s ars always plssssd to

ourcttslomsrs. new and old.

^limited
, HOVA SCOTIA.

I

.

?»,: si1-;1";,tie.
Hungry, limit and thinly clad, | 
Wonder not you made them aatl.

and now

THE BiQ STOREO HUmOHMB,

friend la trying to give you a good 
time, ami cilticiani on your part 
amounts to actual discourtesy.

Ho be ready with pralae and chary 
of cntlvism, and don't forget that 

Vty he open to criticism your-

BameT Uhukoh,—Itev. L. D. Morse,
. ostor. Nawtoen : Nundar, preaoli- 
ittg at 11 a. 111. anil 7.00 p in. ;
Uundsy Hohool at 8.30 p, m. B. Y. 1*.
U. prayer-meeting on Tuesday evening 
el. 7.80., and Oliuroli prayer-meeting on 
Thursday evening at 7.80. Woman's

Dr. A. J. McKenna
......................................°..™».

at 3,30 p. m. All seats free. Ushers at 
the door to welcome at

Wisdom
Chan

rule* thy late, 
ge la written on thy brow 

Soon will aunnv anting lie here, 
With lie wealth ol pleasant cheer, 
Warming up the cold, damp earth, 
Giving flowers and fruitage birth,

JE*rolo*elonni Carda. $10 REWARD I
DENTISTRY. As we are under considerable ex 

lienee in repairing street lights that 
ore maliciously broken, We offer the 
above reward for information that 
will lead to the conviction of

Offenders will he prosecuted to the 
nil extent of the law.

AcsniA ItlaKCTKIC LlOMT Co.

Waking songs of 
Filling all with Joy complete.
Goodbye winter, come again, 
tiring your trust and enow and then 
Purify our atmosphere,
Aiding health another year.
We will try to help each other,
Fuee your cold and sWnmy weather 
Goodbye winter, front and enow, 
We're not aatl lo have you go

How to Gain in Weight.
You know you are too thin—yon 

eat, hut never get an ounce 
Nerves are week, color ia hail, 

strength seems exhausted. It's in»'. 
haul to get f«t, You must eat more, 
digest mote, exercise more. Try 
Fetroxone and watch your appetite 
grow. It turns all you eat into nut
riment end building material -fills 
your veins with rich, red blood 
gives you ambition and vigor. For 
h tissue builder, a fattening tonic, one 
Hint restores permanently, there la 
nothing to compare with Fertosone. 
Iry it ami ace, so eta, at all dealer#

self.

Mr. N. K Hanford has severed his
connection with the Sprlaghlll Tri
bune. Hla reason for eo doing le con 
lulued In a brief article clipped from 
Ills Iasi Issue of the paper dated April 
aytli, and which reads aa follows;- 
•The editor cloacs hie connection with 
the Tribune tills week. He has been 
in charge of the paper nearly three 
yeaia and during that time has cn 
deavorod to run It, according to bla 
original agreement, on Independent 
lint*, Tlie approach of the general 
elections makes It necessary that more 
strenuous wink he done on Liberal 
lines, and the editor realizing hla ina
bility to do the work, forwarded Ilia 
resignation some time ago, We have 
not yet been informed who our succea 
■or may lie, but whoever he le, we 
wish him well. The present editor's 
future sphere has uot yet been defi
nitely decided, but It wlll be either In 
Amherst or Hpringhill, If lie follows 
his own likings lie will remain In 
Spiing'illl,'

Ask a hundred farinera why they 
do not keep a record of their cowa 
and 99 will till you that it ia too 
much work. How they know, hav
ing never tried it,ia a mystery. But 
they think eo at any rate. II Is 
stiange that sharp, intelligent men, 
who cm see aa far Into * horse trade 
SH any one, should put forth that plea 
and look sober about It. Too much 
wink? They never tell you it ie too 
much work to keep so cowa to do the 
work nl 10, They never tell you it 
Ie too much wi.rk to labor all anmiut-i 

Fearless bl rds «ra humming birds, to put up food for cowa that cannot 
Ho unafraid are these charmidii erra Imiter fut enough to pay for•»;« •/'.» r..d„, will ,$,r.

windows of house* If they *ee the but they cannot ace these other tiling# 
flowers within.

Office In MoKanim Block, Wolf ville,
Telephone *e, 4»,
S3F Qas AiiMixirrasan. dy.pRSMSYTSBua Omurob.—IUv, David 

Wright, Faator, Ht. Andrew'# (Jliurch, 
Wolrville 1 Publie Worship every Nunilay 
at 11 a. m., and at 7 p. m, Hundsy 
Hehool at 8.46 a. in. I'rayur Meeting on 
Wednesday at 7 Ik) p. in. Uhaliner'a 
tihiiroh, Ixiwer Horton Puldio Worship 
on Hundsy at 3 p. rn. .Sunday Hcliool at 
Id a. in. Prayer Meeting on Tuesday at

Mrs. I) Kutebrook, Brooklyn Road, 
N. B.,aays:-'My daughter Gertrude, 
who I* now in her .sixteenth year, 
waa sickly iiom curly childhood, we 
were uumdanlly doctoring for her, 
but it did not wueiii to help lier in I lie 
least. In fact *s she grew older she 
seemed to glow weaker. She ws# al
ways pale and liHiless, suffered from 
headaches, dizziness and palpitation 
ol the heart. Nile did not rent st 
night, snd would often toss and moan 
the whole night, Finally she bed to 
discontinue going to school, and as 
she was continually taking dorlota' 
medicine without {H'uclti I grew dis
couraged, and lusted We would lose 
her. Friends urged 11s to give her 
Dr. Williams' Pink Pills, and i final 
ly decided to do so. By the lime elle 
had taken three boxes there was mii 
improvement, and a little later she 
whs side to return lo school.' From 
that on she grew allonger, hid an ex 

eut appetite, slept well nt 
and la now as healthy s girl an you 
wlll sec. I believe (liai Dr. Williams' 
Pink Fills saved her life, and 
mother i would reyommend these | 

ry family In which there 
girls.

sell tiieNt? pi 
by until at ,so 
'*r# loi so 

os' Medicine Co..

Or. J. T. Roach D. B. SHAW,
Buyer of

Hydes, Calfskins, Sheepskin*, Tallow 
and Wool.

pay PAH1I. Bring your stock to me. 
Plastering hair always on lisiul.
Willow Vale Tannery.

10, 'OH,

DENTIST.
Graduate Baltimore Oollagu 

Hurgeons, Office in 
Has six Buwn, WOLFVILLE, N. H 

Office Hours: 0 1, 8 - 6.

of Dental ‘He know# what he is about, never 
you fesr. Do ce think for ■ moment 
M bow In- don't know e letting him 
go |e the only wey of preventing n 
marriage between he end Mins Nuru? 
Hal ha! liai'

As 1 hear her cunning old laugh at 
myj expense I sit hugging my love 
te my heart. How little she knew we 
wete mauled under her very nuee #s

We should have parted, and kept 
true faith toesch other, If my strength 
bad not been weakened when that 
good offer Jo him to go to Canada had 
conn so suddenly Then lie had 
pfiyed Ilia to many him before lie 
Mpttcd, #0 llt*t if my uncle died I 
might at inn n come lo him ee his wife. 
And sow William was gone, The 
■hip had siilled, sud I was alone, lull 
tlAppier far llinn if I had denied him 
his prayer. All through the week 1 
had not been out ol the house, Ol 
!$!• lie seemed to take lull este by 
fjlepiiig me near him by every pte 
wee he could think of,
■The ship bed sailed only one week 
■en my uncle died audipmly, end 
lien on the day of hie lonely funeral 
#»me the reading of the will. I came 
Iftwu Willi m> wedding ring exposed 
Br the liist time. It wee noticed at 
Mc<-. Mia# Glennie and Mi. Balnea 
W>ked aghast at m«. The doctor, who 
b«d •Handed my poor old uncle, look 
td horrified, a# well he might, know 

ft meant disinheritance to me

'Mine—mine forever! I do not fear 
the future now!’ Ie ell my husband 
••>'■; but there Is a world ol love In

Poor William! Io a week's time he 
will be ou the ocean, and we will have 
parted for many montha-perh*|8l

I got out ol the train alone, aa be is 
going on aomc business two stations 
lurther on; then be will come back 
tlie rest of the week to the farm, 

Before you go into the room, wlfl, 
darling, you will lake It off?' and lie 
touches my finger, on which the bright 
new weddl

I

I Omurom, — Rev, E, B. 
>re, Pastor Herviae# oil the Web- 
1 at 11 a, rn. eud 7 p. rn. Halil 

School at 10 o'ulook, s. in. Prayer Meet
ing on Thursday evening st 7-30. All 
the seats are free and stranger# welcomed 
stall the services At Greenwich, preooh 
lug st 8 p. m, on the Hubiwth, end prayer 
meeting at 7.30 p. m,, on WedneedayH,

M,“ - III*.Ill 'I

hath Leslie R. Falrn, 
A80HITEGT,

To Rent.
New 

Right
all modern conveniences 
convenient snd pleasant I 

Apply to
c. n. connut.

on Prospect street, 
nd bath. Fitted withI

AYLKHFORD. N. H.
u- iii'-u* r0H7t!M °> «"°1”' .............,»J55!.

Roscoe s roscoe
“ “ “ a4»»(#raaa, louoiron. .
Evensong, 7 W p. m. Hpecial serviee# NOTARIES, MTO.

rXJ. KHNTVILLB,

intelident and tesuhor of Bible Uleae, tlie

All nests free, Htrangere heartily wel-

Rheumatism A faithful servant had grown old in 
the service of a railway company, and 
at laat became too feeble to work. 
The general manager waa asked it the 
company would not do something lor 
him, as he waa very poor, 'How 
long line lie l«en with ua?' the official 
inquired. 'Over forty yegta,1 Al
ways did Hla duty?' Never missed a 
day.' You say he ia very old and 
feeble? ’ 'Yea. Tile chances are that 
he will never leave tils head again. ' 
11‘ml Poor followl We must do 
something lo 
tree puss for 
patty a rail

ng-ring glitters.
! cannot!' I eey shuddering. 'It |g 

unlucky to remove a wedding ring!'
‘But, my darling, his sharp eyas 

will-'B. F. MOORE 1 til night,

vPHYSICIAN A lumox.
Gmoa: Delaney's Building, Main Ht. 
Kmuhknom: Methodist Parsonage, Go*, 

pereaii Avenue,
Genoa Hours: 8 10a, in., 8 3 p. in ,

7 8 p. w. 88
lelepiionu eouneelloii at offiue and 

reeldomw.

Itsv. H. F. Dixon, Rector,

Hr. Fuanois (Oatholio)—Bev, Martin 
Carroll, P. P, Maas 11 a. », tlie fourth 
- outlay ol Haul 1 w

Tub Ta*khw*<ji.s, - Itiv, A. Cobuou. 
P, U., Huiwiinteiidunt. Hervieee : Hun- 
dey, ftuiitlay-school at 8.80 p. in., GosjhiI 
service at 7.30 u. in Prayer moling 
Wednesday evening at 8 o''ihxik.

The treln goes on, and I aiu alone, 
I see hla face looking at me from tb# 
window, alarmed end anxious, but I 
nod reassuringly, and ho sinilw.

It causes no remark that f have beeg 
out so early In the morning, for every- 
thlug lately la #0 upset by reason of 
my uncle * Illness and William'* nc*r 
departure. TUen.^galo, there Is old 
Betty In tire kitchen; end perhaps ebe 
scarcely knows 1 have been ont; #nd 
if the aurw who has been called in to 
attend my uncle knows, she. doubt 
le«a, thinks I have been In town *>n 
somi household errand.

About my ring. 1 must hide It; bui 
I cannot take It oft. I hurry up ini| 
my room, and hurriedly turn over the 
Gwiiteiiia ç( my old musty dressing 
ca»e, that had beau my lather's 
Where can It bef Thgt 
ring, with the queer 
that I feel aura will let this thin wed 
ding ring slip Into It; and so keep nty 
secret from prying eyas. With hut 
trembling fingers I find R, it doea ex 
actlyaa l thought it would do.

With that broad old ring always on,
I need fear no discovery. None but 
myself would ever know that under ti 
lay another, the tiny circuit df gold 
binding me stronger then iron bands 
could do to my dear love

During tb#day my old uncle latak 
an much worse, and he will let noons 
t* him but me. William 
In and o»t of the room, Im*1,I am lied 
to It all day, till toward evening tin 
clc bill* into a deep Bleep, end Lean 
safely leave him with bis nurse.

11 waa a tumbling old bouse, Nor- 
llogton Farm, and it pad been uiy on-

Hops» Clipping! «n.m»w«b w'm,Tu,piZ«N»„y M^-ii titrrz* sri ü
U.V, !«*, Irn.ll. turd «!(*«,i„, Hi. Whim,

pills

All medicine dealers tills
cent* a twx iffm? 

from The Dr. Wllllst 
Brockvllle,

M1
r It I m. I'llj^H

'VI I III
tap. '

Just the Medicine You
Need.

V«m 1 color ia bad, tongue ia funed, 
eves are dull, appetite is poor, your 
stomach needs tone, your fiver needs 

!**; Try »r liamfl.ou'a
1" juri one night you'll notice 

a different ' Don's Pilla
search out every I race ol tiouble. 
You'll esl, sleep, digest and feel a 
whole lot better. You will gain In 
strength, have a clear complexion, 
experience tlie joy of robnat health 
To tone, purify and enliven the sj# 
lent there h nothing like Dr, Haunt 
ton's Villa 35 cla. at all dealers.

During the past season New York 
farmers did not raise bop* enough lor 
the liter brewed in tlie Htele, The hop 
crop fell to about 50,000 bales, or lass 
than 10,000,000 pounds, the lowest 
figure lor wore titan hall a century. 
A decade ago the crop averaged lie- 

and 85,000,

give him a 
II the com-jggWolfvllle Reel Beta le 

Agency.
Parsons w iwlihig to

way ays1 Dr. Shoop’s
Rheumatic RemedyJ A. V. HAND.

Bravery ol the Smalleet 
Bird*.h“X -I- .pi'll 

J. W. WSMTltlD#*,

XI---------------------

Wolfvllle.A. J. Mi.Ksnna, Hotiretary. At FREEMAN’S NURSERYM;
OOOrSLLOWS.

Why Liquid Catarrh Remé
die» Fail.

They even have been known to vlnil 
tlfnial flowers on a woman's hat 

wluii the was walking out, and oth-i 
writers speak of their Inking mignt 
Irom lietwcen u jwrson*e lip*. In # 
room they become confuxcil, ami bej 
log Irall they are apt to Injure 1 
selves by striking against objects.

It Is of no use to try to keep them 
In captivity, says the Chicago Til 
hune, unies* posslblv it were in a 
greenhouse, where there were plenty 
ol flowers, lor no articlfiel food ever 
has been found which will nourish 

lu. Yet even In h gr?i iiliousctlu-y 
probably would kill themselves by dy\ 
ing against the glase,

Biliousness and Constipation.
For years 1 was ti ou 1-1 ml wt'h Milo»»

I lost my usual fores sod vitality pi-p jf Rickets,

........ ..........îtZSrî Î Simply th. vi.ibl« >i|n that toby-, tin, bon»
should have I,sen to-day i.od i not tried A are not forming rapidly enough, 

feature ef Ubemberlahi's Hioma.ib and (Avar Tali 0 Lack of nourishment it the cauM.iSh r.. tZJtz ? ^ ^ *a
----------- : ............. .1

; .....................

and lhanew rlff t, running est end Deatllllfl UUt rlagtl if 

#WJf .IIU.W in ihn «nue of ih. Rom, CsrMtleM, ».d Other 
ft.!1*"4","1' AÎSrï.......... fVN tCHAL°DESIONS

MItB. ED. UUUHWKI.L end Bridal Boni,nets made up at
Wolfvilla short not is».

..................... 1 Telephone 3a,

Mo!

Vhere is 
rour Hair?

old gainst 
grove I» it,

They go direct to the stomach, 
Have very little effect on thr linings 
of the noee and throat, snd entirely 
fell to cure. Only by ofeauaing the 
air passages ia cure possible. No 
combination ol Antiseptics is an eue 
ceesful as Catarrhoeone. In breathing 
it. you «end the richest pine balsams 
tiglft to the seat of the disease. Irrl- 

ng phlegm Is cleared out, hoarse 
lies, coughing and hacking are cured. 
For e premanenl cure tor catarrh, 
nothing equal* Calerrhozone, 35 cte 
and S1.00 et all dealers.

y

-- T^mST^i

w.,
cmbP Why so, la7

a shead «much beuar place 
r Betl.r iHpwh.ili left 
i li bel.opl Ay.r'cH.lr 
1 •«- Improved formul», 
-ly «ope Idling hair. 
1 la at, a particle of daubi 
If. We apeat very peal- 
about ihle, for we hoew.
ml thmm #*• mUt of rt# kair.

TO LET.
ON MAIN STREET, WOIFVIUE,

The Groierv Blore 
formerly occupied by

I Ik-

MELVIN 8. CLARKE
"THIi AtJCTIONfiHR"

IS Acgyl , *tr-..t, Haiti.., ». ».

SCOTIA FARM DAIRY

XSttrasrv tsro?gsa
meSewketevarfee a-Mee, Thu u>.ta*M'mmm

F. J. Porter,

Isis Foeaeeelon immediate.
For terms apply to

ANDRUW PMW. IlAKSS. 
Dec 13, 1906 -tf

SUrr, Proprietor

wan QUAury mii.k 
A#l< 0KKAM. IBUILDING PLAN8.

. ‘•«dy “"«ry
-anfiilly ,»re-

• £
1

*'K5la

t- " . ■ , ’ i

Confidence
when eating, thu your food is of 
highest wholeaomeiie&s—that tt has 
nothing In tt that can Injure or 
distress you — makes the repast 
doubly comfortable and satisfactory.

Tilts supreme confidence you 
have when the food la raised with

THE ACADIAN
One Year to Any Address 

for $1.00.
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